With 7 Acres to Get Lost In, We’re the Original
Social Distancing Champs, Since 1998
www.ruralhill.com * 704-875-3113 * jessica@ruralhill.net

The Amazing Maize Maze is a giant seven-acre corn maze featuring over
three miles of interconnecting paths.
NEW FOR 2020! Our game board has now become digital as you experience
the Amazing Maize Maze using our brand new phone app! Answer the
crossword clues to unlock map pieces to help you find your way through on
of the largest corn mazes in the Southeast!
Want a bigger challenge? Take on our Night Maze. If you thought getting lost
in the daytime wasn’t hard enough, add in the cover of darkness to up th e
difficulty.
The Amazing Maize Maze runs September 12 th through November 1 st,
Tuesday-Sunday, with Night Mazes Fridays and Saturdays September 25 nd
through October 31 st. Tickets are $12/Day Maze and $15/Night Maze and are
PRE-PURCHASE ONLY by time slot, with 25 tickets being sold per time slot.
September Maze Tickets: https://2020ammseptember.eventbrite.com
October Maze Tickets: https://2020ammoctober.eventbrite.com
Night Maze Tickets: https://2020ammnight.eventbrite.com/
Money raised at the Amazing Maize Maze supports our educational
programs and helps us put on great community events. Rural Hill is located
at 4431 Neck Rd, Huntersville, NC.
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Rural Hill is a Historic Site, Nature Preserve, Field Trip Destination,
Cultural Events Site, Farm, and all around great place to get away from
one’s daily stresses in life. Bring your students to experience excellence
during our fascinating and unique educational programs focusing on
history, science, creative thinking, reading, and even math! Stop by and
enjoy the solitude of nature that only 265 secluded acres can provide while
hiking our extensive network of trails. Visit us and feel the rush of
communal excitement with several thousand new friends at one of our
cultural events. Step back in time as you step through our cabin’s doorway,
smelling the delicious smells of food cooking over an open hearth. Hear
the ringing of the blacksmith’s hammer, the chop of the woodworker’s
adze, and the blast of the militiaman’s musket. We have over 250 years of
history and heritage to share with you, your family, and your students.
Whatever your interest, Rural Hill has something for you!!

